Date

URL

http://twitter.com/Firstmate
1060/statuses/12443728299
29‐Mar‐2020 54605058
http://twitter.com/Iam360WI
SE/statuses/12443318234775
29‐Mar‐2020 34720
http://twitter.com/NENEEV1/
statuses/1244334643974942
29‐Mar‐2020 728

http://twitter.com/WeatherB
ug/statuses/1244592602118
30‐Mar‐2020 115328

http://twitter.com/SNNTV/st
atuses/123566387667242598
05‐Mar‐2020 4

http://twitter.com/RealPureF
lorida/statuses/12431583994
26‐Mar‐2020 72328704

Hit Sentence
Reach
QT @Iam360WISE: #360WiseMedia
https://t.co/pyccm70ohJ ; Myth busted: The Punta
Gorda airport is still #SocialMedia #Business [Video]
https://t.co/CDsFhzlL5I #360WiseMedia
https://t.co/EPyFdnIpkL
192718
Myth busted: The Punta Gorda airport is still
#SocialMedia #Business [Video]
https://t.co/CDsFhzlL5I #360WiseMedia
https://t.co/EPyFdnIpkL
100207
RT @Iam360WISE: Myth busted: The Punta Gorda
airport is still #SocialMedia #Business [Video]
https://t.co/CDsFhzlL5I #360WiseMedia
https://t.co/EPyFdnIpkL
68104
Good morning and Happy #Monday! We will start off
the day with this misty view over the tarmac and
runways of Punta Gorda Airport in #Florida.
Temperatures will reach the mid‐80s along the
#Florida Gulf coast. Latest view:
https://t.co/8moTTXmPd2 #flwx
https://t.co/4HYvewUW1k
34145
The Florida International Air Show lands in Charlotte
Harbor. At least, temporarily for the 2020 and 2021
shows. The Air Show will be relocating away from the
Punta Gorda Airport, and moving to the skies above
Charlotte Harbor. MORE: https://t.co/SDjoWk8TOA
10533
RT @PuntaGordaAir: Visit our COVID‐19 Updates page
for more information ‐
www.flypgd.com/2020/03/17/updates/ PGD staff is
continually monitoring developments and are taking
the appropriate actions to ensure the safety of the
passengers, employees, tenants & visitors that utilize
PGD. https://t.co/I7t0sh7o63
5487

http://twitter.com/RealPureF
lorida/statuses/12345486548 RT @PuntaGordaAir: Friendly reminder to check out
our Flybrary near baggage claim!
02‐Mar‐2020 09255936
QT @Iam360WISE: #360WiseMedia #MiamiSCLC
https://t.co/QzxM95YHj4 ; Myth busted: The Punta
http://twitter.com/MiamiSCL Gorda airport is still #SocialMedia #Business [Video]
C/statuses/12443355393497 https://t.co/CDsFhzlL5I #360WiseMedia
https://t.co/EPyFdnIpkL
29‐Mar‐2020 94818
RT @portsmouthair: Portsmouth International Airport
is open and the flights continue to operate. If
customers require changes to their itineraries, please
http://twitter.com/PortsCha go to https://t.co/jAcos1Sev2 and follow the prompt.
mber/statuses/12431384926 @portsmouthair @PortsChamber #flypgd #flysfb
@Allegiant
26‐Mar‐2020 46948865
RT @portsmouthair: “Tag for a bag” Spring Break
http://twitter.com/PortsCha party @portsmouthair Friday 3/13 Burgers, beads and
mber/statuses/12380508086 leis. @PortsChamber @GreatCircleCate #flypgd
#flysfb #SpringBreak https://t.co/92XFmK3ayw
12‐Mar‐2020 01722880
A bit of fog creeping into the #SWFL area. Here is
almost an eerie view of the @PuntaGordaAir . Collier,
http://twitter.com/mbartwx/ Glades, and Hendry Co are under a Dense Fog
statuses/1239149971062038 Advisory until 9AM. @ABC7SWFL #Flwx #FL
https://t.co/EtK3Tx9iwD
15‐Mar‐2020 528
RT @PuntaGordaAir: Fly @Allegiant from PGD to
Cabarrus County, N.C.! Visit
#CharlotteMotorSpeedway, discover legendary driver
Dale Earnhardt’s hometown, watch crews at work
http://twitter.com/VisitCabar inside #NASCAR Race Shops and get behind the wheel
rus/statuses/1235671754611 of a stock car all in one visit! Learn more
https://t.co/zVKplwXFHY https://t.co/K19Q8cjIQw
05‐Mar‐2020 126272

5472

4669

4389

4386

3673

2797

QT @JasonWhitely: https://t.co/Z8mJ18rAkc Not
much different here @PuntaGordaAir ; #BREAKING:
Passengers stuck in long lines for immigration at
@DFWAirport tell us there are no offers of hand
sanitizer, gloves, or masks from U.S. Customs /
http://twitter.com/Ketter1/st Immigration. Travelers say they’ve had no screenings
atuses/123917942921931161 of temp yet and no one following #coronavirus
protocols. https://t.co/9viCnWdncz
15‐Mar‐2020 7
http://twitter.com/Ketter1/st
atuses/123917330983459225
#NAME?
15‐Mar‐2020 6
Good morning SWFL! We're off to a nice start, with
http://twitter.com/WxDickey clouds throwing some awesome color at sunrise over
/statuses/123444554380552 Punta Gorda Airport. Hope you all have a wonderful
day! #FLwx #LoveFL https://t.co/WG8qHGlsDW
02‐Mar‐2020 1920
http://twitter.com/ETpuntag Learn to FLY at Harborside Aviation at the Punta
orda/statuses/124389389495 Gorda Charlotte County Airport !
https://t.co/5munVfYnJD https://t.co/GiCR0LgZvj
28‐Mar‐2020 9562753
RT @policest8: https://t.co/SqXnB0p6dJ PUNTA
GORDA,AIRPORT TSA COPS SPREADING THE CORONA
VIRUS 4 THERE FAKE SAFETY THAT HAS CAUGHT NO
1..CHARLOTTE COUNTY,SHERIFF,BILL PRUMMELL DID
http://twitter.com/vandayyt/ NOT AREST DRUG DEALER DETECTIVE JAMES WHITE
statuses/1243318223224872 @NorthPortPolice @CCSOFLSheriff @PGPDFL
@CollierSheriff https://t.co/PvAXrAyUUd
26‐Mar‐2020 962
Foggy start for some! This is the Punta Gorda Airport
http://twitter.com/JasonDun this morning. After the fog lifts by 9am, get ready for a
ning/statuses/124350031988 scorcher as highs reach 90‐93 for most of Southwest
Florida. https://t.co/n5KjpLGnqq
27‐Mar‐2020 5139968
http://twitter.com/JasonDun RT @wx_rachelj: Some of us are seeing patchy fog
ning/statuses/124202569052 developing this morning, like this view from the Punta
Gorda Airport. https://t.co/BVS3TmMzxE
23‐Mar‐2020 4004352
http://twitter.com/wx_rachel Some of us are seeing patchy fog developing this
j/statuses/124202309026517 morning, like this view from the Punta Gorda Airport.
https://t.co/BVS3TmMzxE
23‐Mar‐2020 4016
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2312
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2152

2045

2032

1546

http://twitter.com/wx_rachel
j/statuses/124350494412632
27‐Mar‐2020 0640
http://twitter.com/tweetpun
tagorda/statuses/123959323
16‐Mar‐2020 9809835012

RT @JasonDunning: Foggy start for some! This is the
Punta Gorda Airport this morning. After the fog lifts
by 9am, get ready for a scorcher as highs reach 90‐93
for most of Southwest Florida.
https://t.co/n5KjpLGnqq
The latest The Punta Gorda Daily!
https://t.co/wkwrTPawLj Thanks to @PuntaGordaAir
@frankandfrances
As airlines around the country cut service drastically
to deal with drops in demand and health concerns
surrounding coronavirus, the impact on Sarasota‐
Bradenton International Airport and Punta Gorda
Airport, so far, has been minimal.
https://t.co/m6wXQ9V3cC

http://twitter.com/lauraefina
ldi/statuses/1240369988462
18‐Mar‐2020 088192
http://twitter.com/Uncensor
edRprt/statuses/1243830002 Myth busted: The Punta Gorda airport is still open!
https://t.co/pVa0j5Ybcl
28‐Mar‐2020 627620864
Visit our COVID‐19 Updates page for more
information ‐www.flypgd.com/2020/03/17/updates/
PGD staff is continually monitoring developments and
http://twitter.com/PuntaGor are taking the appropriate actions to ensure the
daAir/statuses/12428818484 safety of the passengers, employees, tenants &
visitors that utilize PGD. https://t.co/I7t0sh7o63
25‐Mar‐2020 91073536
QT @RealPureFlorida: Friendly reminder to check out
our Flybrary near baggage claim! ; #DYK
@PuntaGordaAir has a flybrary? Take, borrow, or
trade a book before your flight. If you can’t return it,
http://twitter.com/PuntaGor that’s okay. Pass the book along to a friend.
daAir/statuses/12342486977 #OutsidersWelcome #flypgd #puntagorda
https://t.co/qa32BD7KVp
01‐Mar‐2020 28393216
@MrMikeCalta @GalvinSeriously 8m at work and it's
http://twitter.com/Choochie right next to the Port Charlotte/Punta Gorda
_Chooch/statuses/12395237 Airport...I'm screwed! #COVIDー19 #coronavirus
#StayTheFHome #CoronavirusOutbreak
16‐Mar‐2020 22740056069
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http://twitter.com/Brad6900
/statuses/124459376929240
30‐Mar‐2020 2689
http://twitter.com/tstanfield/
statuses/1244595362108788
30‐Mar‐2020 739
http://twitter.com/KYwhisky/
statuses/1234251141799649
01‐Mar‐2020 281

http://twitter.com/absumme
r/statuses/124315966587530
26‐Mar‐2020 4448

http://twitter.com/WinWith
Malliard/statuses/123564409
05‐Mar‐2020 7152667650
http://twitter.com/vikwink/st
atuses/124368065584795238
27‐Mar‐2020 7

RT @WeatherBug: Good morning and Happy
#Monday! We will start off the day with this misty
view over the tarmac and runways of Punta Gorda
Airport in #Florida. Temperatures will reach the mid‐
80s along the #Florida Gulf coast. Latest view:
https://t.co/8moTTXmPd2 #flwx
https://t.co/4HYvewUW1k
Just a short time ago, this was a busy place. Check out
the Punta Gorda airport arrivals/departures.
https://t.co/WHxGyJdjDP @winknews
https://t.co/7O6TGMKtTv

#NAME?
RT @PuntaGordaAir: Visit our COVID‐19 Updates page
for more information ‐
www.flypgd.com/2020/03/17/updates/ PGD staff is
continually monitoring developments and are taking
the appropriate actions to ensure the safety of the
passengers, employees, tenants & visitors that utilize
PGD. https://t.co/I7t0sh7o63
RT @PuntaGordaAir: Fly @Allegiant from PGD to
Cabarrus County, N.C.! Visit
#CharlotteMotorSpeedway, discover legendary driver
Dale Earnhardt’s hometown, watch crews at work
inside #NASCAR Race Shops and get behind the wheel
of a stock car all in one visit! Learn more
https://t.co/zVKplwXFHY https://t.co/K19Q8cjIQw
QT @PuntaGordaAir: Thanks for the update! ;
@vikwink Those are all rental cars that are not being
rented due to the current state of affairs.

620

499

397

331

294

286

QT @PuntaGordaAir: Why are there so many cars
parked at the airport?
Just wondering. Looks odd!
; Visit our COVID‐19 Updates page for more
information ‐www.flypgd.com/2020/03/17/updates/
PGD staff is continually monitoring developments and
http://twitter.com/vikwink/st are taking the appropriate actions to ensure the
atuses/124288866111866060 safety of the passengers, employees, tenants &
visitors that utilize PGD. https://t.co/I7t0sh7o63
25‐Mar‐2020 9
http://twitter.com/Sarah_A_
8209/statuses/12432439841
#NAME?
26‐Mar‐2020 69951234
http://twitter.com/jets_priva Allegiant Airbus A320 Landing & Takeoff in Punta
te/statuses/12370904102264 Gorda Airport Florida. Plane Spotting. #avgeek
#aviation #flying https://t.co/tSwyDuEHbB
09‐Mar‐2020 25856
https://t.co/SqXnB0p6dJ PUNTA GORDA,AIRPORT TSA
COPS SPREADING THE CORONA VIRUS 4 THERE FAKE
SAFETY THAT HAS CAUGHT NO 1..CHARLOTTE
COUNTY,SHERIFF,BILL PRUMMELL DID NOT AREST
http://twitter.com/policest8/ DRUG DEALER DETECTIVE JAMES WHITE
statuses/1243317642267680 @NorthPortPolice @CCSOFLSheriff @PGPDFL
@CollierSheriff https://t.co/PvAXrAyUUd
26‐Mar‐2020 777
http://twitter.com/policest8/ PUNTA GORDA,AIRPORT TSA COPS SPREADING THE
statuses/1243317280894836 CORONA VIRUS 4 THERE FAKE SAF...
https://t.co/SqXnB0p6dJ via @YouTube
26‐Mar‐2020 744
RT @mbartwx: A bit of fog creeping into the #SWFL
area. Here is almost an eerie view of the
http://twitter.com/Prettychic @PuntaGordaAir . Collier, Glades, and Hendry Co are
k1128/statuses/12395742337 under a Dense Fog Advisory until 9AM. @ABC7SWFL
#Flwx #FL https://t.co/EtK3Tx9iwD
16‐Mar‐2020 91037441
http://www.youtube.com/wa Announcement about upcoming 2020 Election for
Charlotte County Airport Authority District 1
11‐Mar‐2020 tch?v=iWcImHY_Qrg
http://twitter.com/moreno32
012/statuses/123424924894
#NAME?
01‐Mar‐2020 3661056
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http://twitter.com/moreno32
012/statuses/123424914441
#NAME?
01‐Mar‐2020 3278208
http://twitter.com/FlyAeroGu
ard/statuses/1235977471541 @PuntaGordaAir @NBC2 We're so glad we were able
to be a part of it! ✈
06‐Mar‐2020 104641
RT @BrysCarService: Need A Ride To The Airport?
Airport Transportation Service ‐ Bry`s Car Service
Venice, FL 34293 Sarasota Airport (SRQ), Tampa
Airport (TPA), Clearwater Airport (PIE), Punta Gorda
http://twitter.com/BrysCarSe Airport (PGD), Fort Myers Airport (RSW), Orlando
rvice/statuses/123542175633 Airport (MCO), Miami Airport (MIA).
https://t.co/HVgoyUFyq4
04‐Mar‐2020 4182400
RT @BrysCarService: Need A Ride To The Airport?
Airport Transportation Service ‐ Bry`s Car Service
Venice, FL 34293 Sarasota Airport (SRQ), Tampa
Airport (TPA), Clearwater Airport (PIE), Punta Gorda
http://twitter.com/BrysCarSe Airport (PGD), Fort Myers Airport (RSW), Orlando
rvice/statuses/123542169147 Airport (MCO), Miami Airport (MIA). Disney World
https://t.co/KnoKWZWt3V
04‐Mar‐2020 7704705
Portsmouth International Airport is open and the
flights continue to operate. If customers require
changes to their itineraries, please go to
http://twitter.com/portsmou https://t.co/jAcos1Sev2 and follow the prompt.
thair/statuses/124313336073 @portsmouthair @PortsChamber #flypgd #flysfb
@Allegiant
26‐Mar‐2020 9880960
“Tag for a bag” Spring Break party @portsmouthair
http://twitter.com/portsmou Friday 3/13 Burgers, beads and leis. @PortsChamber
thair/statuses/123804593919 @GreatCircleCate #flypgd #flysfb #SpringBreak
https://t.co/92XFmK3ayw
12‐Mar‐2020 0857729
http://twitter.com/MaximCR Industrial Land next to Growing Airport! Punta Gorda
E/statuses/12428894737944 Airport Commerce Center https://t.co/Yon1NSMGDy
https://t.co/wQ2xVtTevp
25‐Mar‐2020 57600
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76
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http://twitter.com/MaximCR Office/Whse Units‐ For Lease Next to Growing Punta
E/statuses/12385405372606 Gorda Airport! https://t.co/AdARJGFELP
https://t.co/y3omZxily5
13‐Mar‐2020 21826
#airplanes #Planespotting
#Spotting\nFeaturing:\n\nAllegiant Airbus A320 at
Punta Gorda Airport in Florida.\n\n‐‐‐ COMMENT,
THUMBS UP, SUBSCRIBE & SHARE! :) ‐‐‐\n\nThanks for
watching! :‐)\nCopyright ©HR
http://www.youtube.com/wa Planespotter\n\nSOCIAL MEDIA\n‐ Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/HectorRivera‐
08‐Mar‐2020 tch?v=k2tME8JKWUc
Car rental Punta Gorda Airport Compare car rental
prices One final tip before you look for a car at Punta
http://twitter.com/rental121 Gorda airport: we always recommend that you book a
1/statuses/12448733862260 rental car that looks like what you drive at home. This
https://t.co/cFR77M4Psj
31‐Mar‐2020 57216
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